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Directly Rip Blu-ray and DVDs to various video and audio formats;

Original Blu-ray movie's or DVDs's tracks and subtitles are selectable;

Support preview and snapshot, movie crop; 

Directly Rip Blu-ray and Standard DVDs to almost all of the popular video and audio formats
with high quality and converting speed.
BestHD Blu ray DVD Ripper is designed for backup your favorite Blu-ray DVD movie to your
computer by ripping Blu-ray DVD to SD video formats, such as AVI, DivX, XviD, DVD, WMV,
MPEG4 MOV, MKV, FLV, with almost the same quality, And Blu ray Ripper supports
converting Blu-ray to HD formats, such as HD AVI, HD MPEG, HD MOV, AVC, HD WMV,
etc..

With optimized profiles, you can directly convert Blu-ray DVD Movie to iPod, iPhone, Gphone,
PSP, PS3, Xbox360, Pocket PC, 3GP Mobile Phone or any other MP4 player, such as iRiver,
Archos, Creative Zen Vision and more.

There is a small Free Blu-ray player built in BestHD Blu-ray DVD Ripper and so you set start-
time and end-time just when you Watching the Blu-ray Moives.

Get Other Version Here

BestHD Blu-ray DVD Ripper for Mac  $44.95

Key Features

Multimedia Devices Compatibility
BestHD Blu ray DVD Ripper can rip blu ray movies to video formats compatible with iPod,
iPhone, Apple TV, PSP, Xbox, Zune, Wii, and other mutimedia devices.

Vast Amounts of Output Formats
This blu-ray converter decodes M2TS files, Rip Blu-ray DVD Movies to most HD/SD formats.

Split Mode
The blu-ray converter can automatically split a large file into several small ones during the
ripping process.

Output file size
Specify the output file size with the built-in Bitrate Calculator to conveniently fit a whole blu-
ray movie into your multimedia device.
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Convert One Blu ray to Multiple Video Formats
Rip a single blu-ray dvd file to various formats simultaneously. Supported converts blu-ray to
HD AVI, HD MPEG, HD MOV, AVC, HD WMV, etc..

Output parameter settings
Change parameter settings like video/audio quality, bit rate, frame rate, sample rate, and etc.
to get your desired video file.

Auto-Actions after Tasks Completes
Choose from automatic shut down,open the target folder, or do nothing after the blu-ray ripper
completes its tasks.

Batch blu-ray ripping
This blu-ray ripper can batch convert multiple blu-ray files.

Capture image easily
You can save the image which you like at any time during the playing process .

Set begin and end time to convert any part you like.

Lifetime technical support and upgrade for free.

No safety hazard, like virus, spyware or adware.

Now, we update Blu-ray DVD Ripper version to V 3.78.06 with the following new
features:
1. Add support with newly published blu-ray disc;
2. Add support to convert blu-ray & DVD disc to HD Video;
3. Correct some bugs to compatibale with win7 better;
4. Speed convert speed.
it support Remove MKB V17, AACS and BD+ encryptions from Blu-ray Discs, Capability of
reading all subtitles and audio tracks, including Dolby TureHD Audio and DTS-HD Master
Audio

New Features about version 2.11.25
1, Improved the incompatibility with 64-bit operating systems.
2, Added the subtitle function.
3, Added the selection of 5.1 audio (6 channels) for AVI and MKV.
4, Fixed the problem of incomplete conversion for particular discs.

System Requirements

Microsoft Windows 2000 / XP / Vista/ 7
Intel or AMD of compatible processors at 1GHz minimum
Display graphics minimum resolution of 800*600 32-bit color RAM 128 MB
30MB space for installation
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